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VOLUME IX

tat.e Teachers Coll

t. Cloud, Mlnneaota, Friday, April 7, 1983

Plans Junior-Senior Prom
Student Poll Graduation
Are Formulated Plana Are Completed
On Militar.isnr
a,._,
o-•
To be"Taken

Sophomore and nior
Ap- SchMule ti Tdot Prku an4 U ito
,.,_ Set; Ma1 S ia
Aa
point Commi -4' Heada For
pring Program

T•tatin Oat ol

an1f' n1

Sopb

IITad

tJ

National Studen~ Federation plana .:':Ji undff :ay'."'wm, 0:,:':.
arnnpd aJld <birmen or tho
S~r• Nation Wide Vote sna,
var10111· adl-nti• alNady <b-n.
On Military Attitude
lo ~"io1r=.-•-nt w..k PNICftlll
In >iew or the fad that anothff Inwnatlonal conllkt
ma to be Innitabl•, the National Student Fed.,..
. don or Am.rl<a bu' uked the - tionofthtmembff<oll-olthefed....,.
lion In obtalnlnc a poll or atudont opin4m~=-, ; . . ~
ol tho coll• uecutln board, by John
A. Lana, prooidont ol the fedffation,
atat.. the problem u followa:
"In an ollort to ¢ • n,p,..ntatln
up,.on of the Amori<an <all- at•
d•nt'a attitude toward mllltarlam, the
N. S. F. A. uka your coop..atlon In
taldnc; • poll on your <ampuo. ..• Tho
Q ~ ~~~ fn"'~tto~
.,,...., or rooiot • call to mllilarJ' adlon
~au!ftod"'s:'t!.,~- 1.,..
We ~ you to Ncure an Immediate
_.... .. to thla qu..tion lnumu<h •
the ,._nt mt~ta,y diaturban- In
Europa ara roc:uanc publi< attention on
tho reaction ol tbo'Joutb of thhi country
to the poalblllty another catutN>phe
■mtlu to tht World War."Student• Alked to Partld.pate
Tha otudent counclt or tho St. Cloud
Toa<hon
hu decided to 1ponaor
1
thla ~~ ~ ~e
tl::
we,tud•nta ol the <olloe,,, mon and
womon, are uked to IUI out the ballot

!:;jj!'. ~!\

= ,"fla

~':,.=

Colli.:u

":J

Thu...ia;r. Ju
I- The openlns uom_,
a T. C. Band Conttrl, 1o11.b7 an All eou._. 'ns bonorlnc the
craduata, at 7:)0 P. M. In C.nlnl
Park.
Friday JuM!- The RlvffYI-CIPlay "AH In Wonderland" at a P. M.
In tba toti. auditorium.
SatuNiay, JUM 1-Pl<nl< day on the
i.landa.
. Sunday'pJune
BaeoalaUNato _,..
..,_ •• 8 . M. In tht Taa<hera Collect
auditorium.
Mon~, June I-An -mhly lff,III bJ' tn1 "crada" at 10 :10 A. M.
At 8:30 P. M. tho r.......if ,..,.._onal
~~al dallft !n Eutman Hall
Tumdq, Juno 8-A dlnoor for the
;n:,_a1umnl at tho
Wed.nelday June 7--Commencement
......,.. in t:l.; Collect auditorium at
10:10 A. M.
,
·
Vi-' . , -•- -~
d E I
".,ma , -•or, an
ve 7"_
Da.._, ~ore, have
ool...wd
:n~b:ma
Ruth Wahl, Ule!Dbly, Warren M.a.cQueon; proc,alonal, John Lundb; ta,
Hdon Mair, dan«, D•l1>hino Cffi>rp;
and dinner, Mrs. Naomi Guy.

:t'ti:

c:-::i.t-~ ~

T
.......s
al J nl
I
Pn>m will be .!:':"at F,:..man ~;.
~uoolNlayd ~ •7 tu!..!-.
Aplr{lh tlHdt.oto
-·
~-

1 ....

tr..

~U.."'f.:U=:!~'7:!:..:=

.::l~'::t

T~eol~==~~~~=
---

V

eonduded

t;r, the fratttnlty which wu

~~':tu!otheu1rn:=c:b:, ~mm::
obliption.

Carlyle Ebrl, Waldo Eutrand, Lewi1

:-r:~h.;1:~~
tUU&-

mn1:.e~:;eselro~er~=r.::~

1
:.:.
Modernistic art, in hia opinion·, fails in
ita pu.rpoee when it depart.a too far from
the view it repreaenta.

.J

••ro

April 7 and I , , . _ d....,_t..
,h_n •I • eompot.ltln t,youl held In

Talahi Fin.111<u Arc....!

t~Tt.~,:o.:;

At the loot meetlnc or tho tudent l.r. nm:!!i.l.~.
Coundl aovaral Yitai quootlono rocaNI· and Mia Dora l'ffl'J'...,. the Jud,lnc - t w.Uaro w
thorou1hly ol tba live mlnu
tryout •Pff<hoo.
.u...-.i and
Knowlodro o r = - confront1n1

::Cot.

a!lL.i""
th°:r'horMl~nc.::t"i::t;J.,!tm~
no Ealdmo pl• would ba oold al <al
,_,,,.don

i::~cq:~n~:~r1h::

~ ::
new brothqs.

·

built for a third of the present cost.
Thia ii the acbolars advice : Yea, in•
Windows and metal curta,jna will form
the outer walls. The structure will be deed vacation ii here. · But .don't let
built from the center and the houae will that remove you. from the accustomed
state of affairs. Spend your time in
t!~~r~~ thorough reviews. Write thought weak. He illustrated the point Dy an pa~ked, intellicent term papers that will
example of a waiter's tray balanced cbaUence the ability of the atricteat
instructor. Forcet the idle life you have
on one hand.
.
planned and settle down to the accom•
1
0
1
Ce~~u~
~~a ~
tf~i~f1t~~th:i°uh'ri:;
imitative ii;i design. He declares build•
inp are built too much for outward ap- greater exhauation than the school life
which
you
lead.
·
pearance and not enourh for practicAdvice -of the normal individual:
Boy, are we going to ' have fun? We
=~~
b~~~~~! won't
crack even one book for ten days.
building, it will create a new era or
What i.s the uae anyway, the instructors
·architecture.
~~i:/~b!m?e nit:.'e •Jrt!:nd1!li ~
(NSF A }-A nef1'o student in Durham time on achoo) work who would believe
is au.inr for admission to the University it? No good in apoilinc our record now
or North Carolina. Accol'dinr to his re-- or waating our time. The: faculty opcently filed petition, be was denied ad•
mission on the rrounds that he was a ~ tt~r~~~iz~=~~ :.tnac
Just see if we atudy.
·
Negro.~ar _Httl.

!~1b:~r:ei~·oat~tn:etb~

!

::!to~~

the dolopt.. will partldpato In th..
Important mNdnp at the eon!
:
the plenary _ . . , o1 the Coundl ol
t
1-u•, tho~~ ~'!n ol the
ol the ~ b e plon-

"-:::::Tc

t.o

WM

c-,a

Eclbvc ....

John . 'Cochrane 11. F. A. Thia eonferon.,. will be held boon t.rT&npd. It la patterned ·ao
at t~ Un!Vffllity ol Kanau at Law- d-ly u poalblo after the a<tual pto-

Anuc-ta; ,...._ to 't:;,,,.11f.'~. will

be

the only eedW'I ol the Lea,u.,
.
moot Important buainea tra..,
Friday, April 7
acted at tl,Ja moetlnc, however,.,.. tho
1:80 P . M.-Tralntnr a<bool audl-

Only Fruhmta Aro lnritod

::=t

::"J:'· M,etl:f :.~:.<t:~

cuea t ~ d Economic Situ..,
lion
3:80-l ns)Nide, Mac:Lean Hall
Informal tn
.
8:80-Comat0<k Hall
~~
Phnl I Ed

~
- Tho 9ueet1on ol • blanket tu
lot the ToloA, ~ b=-rt up and I.rt
the aid ol the two ""'"'1man adviNn, ~ l•~~~i',.,:'i!.~dl
otbe< matten in n,prd to UJllllll"~
~<h~"g.
elaborato plana. The followinc .,. •bl<h be will n,port on at a lalff dato.
memben of the preparation, · lffUpa:
.
.
General Chairman : G...,..·l:.11,•ri:
Asaiatant Chairman: John Co<hran6
lnvitationa: Huel Mattoton, Dorothy Denny
/

=

=Ji)~!int..,: _,, -;

~::m::J c:!i!:

t~hls !!:.. ~e;st: t~

c:»':t°~~':

7

:~tio/'WiJi:i

De}ega t es Attend
N
M .
_ewman eetmg

D.coratlons: I:tuael Spurrier, ~ ube,f R\!pritaentativeB From Minnesota
Hanaon, Priacill• JohD10n,•· Anno
Coll · M t T O
·
Mertol, 'Roberta Fand~I, G~~ ., . ~es
ee
o
rgamze
Masnu,on, Irene Dean, Mtrsam· . State Federation
Ahleo, Alyce Skjod, Helen Hovd,!' · · •
.~
Grand Ma.rch: Jane Wya~t :
. . Leo ... Lau~, Ra_y &hrom Mary
-~roohmenta: Ftan. . Rlt<lti•, N!'r- Berklad<h, and ' Robert Jlohenborat
ma Leooo~
. . -~ wue the delec,at.es of the Newman Club
At a Freshman d._ meetin1 it wu to the Ne,vman Hou,e od the UnJveraity
decided to limit the Prom to tho·~b- of Minn- campua lut Sunday. Milo
Each .FN!ohman may Imoto !';~f,!,alfs~. f~~P't.':~!•
A 1Ummer prden party ii the theme meetihc. Simila:ideleptiona were there
l!@i:h will be carried out in every d~ fro"! Mankato, Winona, •nd the Uniof the Prom. The larso IYffl Wlll ve"'ty Nn,man Club.

==

::,:t:·

Adcu:_, M~

Clark Eiclcelbffttt
8:80-Gymnuium ..
Di.acullion .-of the ~ancburian

r~:ri :~i~t:3t:u~t~.~--~

~

0

Saturjlay, April 8
·
9:00 .A. M.-lnsloolde
BucinN1 meet!nc
·

~

,~
.

93

&-.:=~!:rConteren~
12:00 noon- Liuncheon
Adjoufflment
ThJ1 fear i1 the third in whJCh the St.
=

~Jf~ M:f~~o~re~:e~uM~~bo~:{l
Schwartz., who ii in charte of the ar•
::~men~ti~! s::~"fe_~ ::k:.!'r~

~ the repreeentati vea.. Thi1
11 compooed of Fred Obers and
Arthur Anderaon.. Reporta on the con•
,w;ill be ,iven to the etudenta at
eo~:u~r.~~i~o~~~: :~n~ ference
ueembly at
aota State Federation or Newman
Some of the clever Freebman artiata Clube. The fint meetin1 wu held on
1

~f

~lt~lnocl the

dolocat&

=•~c .Cu:':,":tt~tJoT:':'.: ,.~!:J;!"".!11~~~o1~:fn ~
var!- dlo,ualona. In thll ,apedtJ'

. ·Concernmg
. .
A.dVICe
1l11
ia :!~i!:~Te! ,
!
:ct~
..
~~·;
;:~
::~
Vacation
is
Given
r
""~-in~.~ 1::.i::;.:u::r..::
___
will cut soft lichta over the dance fto,or.
better type of homes. Homea will be

~fij~~

Carol Job-• oopbom- and llarold

Gffrita, Nnlor ho" baoft c - • u
dtl-too to the M..W Con(_..,. ol the
Onaatl< Produc.tiona LNfuo
ol Nationa to be bold at the
M-hNd Sta Taa..,_. C
on ·
la Thimo of H te<I Ol.uaalon ;

.,_...,. al

...T.:n~t':v!°"'i:1~:•rvn~e
t:it:n pleda,a .,.,., lntrodu<ed into
tho Al Slrat lratomit:,. Mywwy
Li!:~t!:d ::·
1hrouda this ftrat fO<mal Initiation evor

:o~Te:nRe!v~u$c:b=' ~ SR~~:
rier and Donald Talbert took tteir
pf;;.\geo Saturday nisht, March 25. Tbe
followina Thonday the proeram wu
CO"!J)letod with the Inatallatlon or
In • mootins after uoombl:v; Cbarlea f!!fim• John· Coohrane, Rudolph Grun0
lotir Victor Hackb&fth, Melvin Kreucer,
-~~uae ~t
and1Jenry Walton.
late dinner aa De apoke oq. the power of
After the initiation ceremony od
rtlua.tion and the modern vi~nt Thunsday ni1ht an informal p ~ cave
of art O!'d ar,hito<tutt. SprinklillJ. his
1
talk with numeroua •tones and
tratiom, ht 1i>oke \IDtil 12 :.(5.

o·IICUUeu
- b"J. COUnCI. ·1

Carel Johnaon and Harold Gerrita
Cbo n to Repr nt Col r
At Moorhead Conferenc

Members· lmpreuiue
The clato for the annual Flwhman
'
~..m~~
~ the~"°':
Cer(mony
Is Enacted ~J.'.:emi.~.:'!naetH:ii.A".'° 22 and ~
oi a eonfennc:a wi.W°Prelldent
.

Charles Morgan Speaks
On Modem Architecture

tri~•

I-------------~ I

mu tba otbanriot ..,... and PN<Oful
Tbao rueata ban boaq., ukod to have atmcapbero ol the tbealN.
Awblcb WM paaed
~~nal arnn_,onta made by April after
d -deratlon WN In roprd to
d - playo. Altar tblo you, no m...
d - ,..,,_ W!II ba a<heduled for tba

Hud CemmittHa for

~

H- -•••

Aprirn~~Jt11 Socnot and
Chri,d.., Kappbal,n
April t . La
Hall Formal
April 2 . Ra
Cl•b l'onnal

!J':

::! ':!~i1~ ~':..i~.l':.:: Al Sirats !nitiate New
u,,..

,._di.,.

;:'.Jr~ Important Question,

b.li~ay~~~.. the
Tl<koto may be puttb- ....
di and lndllcllnc Aprll 11 at the NCUlar
Dfi,- ol (0 atnta for• ■nrlo and 16 nta
lo, • couple tldtll. From April II
to H the pri .. will ba IO ...ta for •
■ nale and OM dollar lor • couple
tidi:ot. The c,ommltt.e lo ompbatl<
~d~•~-:
~':,fiu~.Y no tk"":'"
Tl<ket aaleo are under tho diNdlOfl
ol Mohin 1Creucer wllb IIM ...
ol Rudolf Gn1nlob, Inna H - ,
Vlq!nla fw-rincton, and Dolpbtne
G -.
Ju, hu boon
<Uatom In yoan ·put
tho o111..,. ol tha FNohiftan and Sophomoro d - end mo•ban ol the alumni
ahead.

Delegates To
League Meet
Chosen Here

DAR
April 7 and
tho
head
Con-...
Apr{) 7 to I
Eut« Vaca on
April
Pn>m
Apr{) II-Kappe Delta Pl cllnner

l':"'badaJ!:·/; M~be1't~°i":.:'~l.; t:lence. ~ ~ deiopt.. :.\n'Z
Date and Place Set
paooinr or ,_ c:on.,.tlonal lnatltu- a<t aa <hal,-n ol a commlttN ol tbNa
dona.
lnvtadp.te .and report on
the ·LotJd a Incident ,In South Amerl<a
~~pl'::' J;'. For Freshman Prom; It d,clded that, with the ape.::.val natf0111
"',..tiz.~ci.:r~~!nt':!~t, "°"ti ar\d the Slno-.lapa_, _ allalr,
Committees Named C: ant "to •the Re.tonal ConfertnCI of
Unueu.al Protram
th North C.ntnf DM■on of the N.
tha lollowtnr toniatl:,e _,..m h..

h:J.~

·atuX.nt will r..1 hil reaponoibilitr In
thlo mattor and coop..ate to the full..t
utont with tho council. I~ hi •<!<
~ that tht otudonta •en their
nameo to
ballota. but it is .,..,.._
u.ry that n<h atud•nt !Ill out and
th
'"'i'he ;..i::in;tJ~~!ifon-wide poll
will be made public in a cout to coast
broadc:ut over the Columbia network
early in May. The Identity of the
~r~dpatin1 in the poll

NUMBER U

~utir°:Jkifl!we'::

win-::~':;' o;:e,:~

head
tnm

an

1

~rt_:e~~P~~d:J': ~ h~~;:~~h

alater date.

fi:,~

;~e
::=:t,w-;: o:i.t:: ~~ i'!t~%i:J{ ;;tve~~ti;a~b,aa~'"Ke°:r~i:.rni:~:t Talahi Copy Sent To
treating the floors to produce a carpel Fuller, both of the University were
or grua for the occuion. The room elected.

In an interview, John Cochrane,
The meetinr on Suridar WU . called
Freehman clua president, aaid, " Girla, at 1:00_for. the purpoee_o dra~mc ~p
here i.s a secret. . Wear wha~ver you a constitu_t1on.. The n~ i;neetinc will

~!·

wi!i"Cb~~~~~r ~h! o:~1;::rri;
whatever type of drees you cho,oee:."'
Here ii aolne rood newa for youfboya
too01•·w·tYyoouu wi"!••Y to'"'ewaerarw_ haHtoerveer,. ykio'nudr
h
th
0
:ta::htoba,: ~o~~=l ':nh:~e
nothinc but a Tux, wear it. ·
.Once more, if Y,OU want to havd the
best time you haie ever bad, be,Alt the
bicgeat e":ent pf the' ,chool yea,.._The
Freshman Prom. ....

r!

Printers April_First

Their purpose ia to direct the

~}~r:alit:~ ~art::::~:: o'ri~n~· ;r~e~~:nurititu~!ain~:n::e~n~~ the

m~~~rul!:•e!~di~~:e':;

:chh~}dtb~n
delecates.

Hod Wittmayer, edit,or-in~hier of
Ta!ahi , announced today tDat the copy
dummy and the cut dummy for the 1933
TalaJti were 1ent to the printers April 1.
No definite date ja aet u the ' '. cominr ·
out" day . Talahil may come out ··the ··
week previous to Jr&duation u part .
of \be extra activities of Senior week . .
The atar tection or •the Talalei is t-lie
feature section. • It has· ~n Worked

----(NSF A)-Freshman rules,.. and cu..
torri, have been abolished for one year
1
bfe~~r{ ~~~ •~~~e~i~
:!~~h~~n.:en:Jt::ea1~0 ; 1:f ~
rorcinr them. It i.s thought in campiu on the rest of the book.
circles that the action taken will arou.ae
In· the •~rt section no one ia to be
th e.ro1Iere nutrFryeahr ~ :.tothm••"'.-aliza_.~!n
01
0 00 d 10
00
... ..,. .
1rw~ .. 1
lVed:t.,.
tion will be .co:vered.
: ·

c:!

Tfe

).7

~k~ff

:~f!,trt·u ~=~trnt!~1e~ai:-~!~g~

)'flday, April 7, 1933
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Hodge-Podge

e

Satat Qoud. MIADN9ta

t CIOOld

Stot•:,:;:~d ~•

II~" ==b'=
..°' ===.al= Bulletin

Now that Ute lo fut •-chins when It lo the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, _ _ for the ol the apedeo ta flaont lta new apparol,
"April,, au,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - l it lo lmoelnod that the pri .. ol
will tab a audchn

~

1-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::--ee

onwal hondNda at blrda. Than .,.. other atudanta than
llbwiao oqlllppad and wa all pr..-d..t to the
war." l~~ with tho ldaal
at I.ha 1o1 do ror
- -············· ...•.••.•...•••.•..•..•. ~ an
= ' : , =:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::'.'° ~ ~ aoactmant at Mr. - • • • 'TrwolN r.land'. I
cw."-····· ··························· ······-Pi.li::: did lalr pad Ban Gw, hlmaalf lO dart Iron, hohlnd aoma

, ..-.

=.~'- ...,_ ._, - - - =-;,,;,..•·······
·. ,....•-•.._ "- =.\:::

,_, -

-

liq-

.,_...., B. , _

kee11

u;;-~

_c~

I, If

i.a1t1.

af14"fl0--, ::i3w..alN

,-.MIM
N tftM .. ta.
I am a Nftlor about IO he rraduatad
who lo .....,. baa,- I had IO -nd
an how oa Frida, roornln1 -11111
th tha lnlrl
I nwllaa at a oo

~=~=..i:
r.:.::..u..n :!t":.r - !:i
..,i.tJ! l':.

pure":

elMl:e,_

~

l'DJ' bln«lllan the batter to •PJ opon It, adY&ndns tha while . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - • I am mi.tau•
-mpllon.
to a d - diatan
Bal"' at - - ~ blinded,
An lnddant In tha aumlnadon will

------------ - - - - - - - -11did atumbla onr o lc,s ond lall and old- my -

Art upenlaor De Jan• a.m Plate
With Easter in the offing &nd pring vacation at
hand the offlciala in •h•- of the CArOflim decided
to
in tune with
and have ordered that
a new name plate lhall appear on the paper The
result is the innovation uaed in this . .
.
faa Elizabeth G
R.
. art.
.
.
.
umey, iverv, w
I l l ~,
IS the d ~ of the plate. qut of ae!eral l)leClme
that MISS Gurney aubm1tted, tins one was
choeen. The staff· feela that this name-plate is
aymbo!ic of the progreee "!hicb the
baa
made m. th.e ~ year. Tiu.s plate will be the permanent mmgrua of the paper from now on.
The staff hopes that the student body likes the
new headdress and would appreciate any oommenta
about it from the studenta &nd faculty .

I

TIM ,..,_ of

od ta wbo are <0mplatlnc Ute •"Z.::h,
,-r rural <OUr10 ,l tho d - at lho
~°!or"r"m\:':J':'~
aprins q - ahovld man appll,s- a
allow!OI ma ~apand lour
don for thair <Wtlll tea thlo waek, ,-not •Y Hf In ....t.mc tralnlOI
April 1-7.
lo 100 Jvcll,....._ I waa 1tndar tha lro•
Tl>a fallowl- ,,._ .,.. omitted PNOllon, 1tn I FltdaJ mnmlns that lite
lordly
-.
(ni.lllpn
n.mlnaUon WM fo, the
a clld bd lll)'riada at bltda IO o1,awn and atud, · In from tha honor rail f• tho · ft
ol atucly!:lt, 0
otud<onta
1
partlClllar clld I nod.. a blnl at rva phun- and adj~ qu--.,ohnCunan,l;awren,eU..,,,. :;., ~:;-ii.ra~ "fp~::f1~ ~

':t'"° •~-:-

=.=._... ••;;;;·"-'···· ·"· ' ·,•.._..~ _,. ''"' ";.
~!::'-".:.. ".-..~u-!:.:~--C.:t=
-·:."I:: 1"" .....,__ w,... •-•

I

tol•••
... ':.:C•lou
- ..",ai....a,-,
.,,.,.....u,,c,.II,.
alt

OrFI IAL OTI
Diary of an OrnltbolOU StvdHI
tod<onta wbo
IO pull& r," Armo bed- (1:00 A. M .) and batoolt ...,..ir to the the two-,-, or f...,..7MJ'
at Ute
Tba Coll. .• Cbronlcla, ooa ,...,_ _ _ _ _ __.a.St TMdMr,
- - and 00 up to Illa laboratory. Than d - at U.. oprin1 q - muot •PIIIT
•
, •
Mr. M- (eilula ta 1 ") ftppllacl ma w1tk a pair at bin_. lor l r cllpl- bofora
tllNiaT,
~
ataOIOQA ITAn
Ian and ooma alMata at papar .,......., writ the ..._ at April

='£-=::::::::::::::::~::. ·.::::::::::::::? ~

The Ventilator

------====• :::...-.if,...•1:-4..,a:,,-::.1··.:i: J!:

-•dwa

NI.

Charlu

--■111111••

. - ,.

• all Ute d-. which . . . . IOOCllJ' nWDbor, IOCVN<I
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_.. to llluatnta, In part, my
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farmar had. Tha · - clld ..... put

ct- upon tha aan,a lnnn,snt blnl hl1h In a tNO, we • - - - - - - - - - - - - - • i•n1 llmlta on the numl>ar at blaodn1
llltenod to anti.ircraft maclll
:i:"::t.:!'!t
ha-:.::;
Tl>a ~ ... ntNmal7 chill • nd wa ...,. moat pleuad
" Tha O...at Thaatn o1 tho )Vo<id" land IO d
tap
That
when tho eomlns at nun for...i ,. back to tha laboratory.'·
by tha 81. Johno' 'Playara at wu l<,ft to";!; lmaclnadon. ln:danl
----lha.P1t1mou~t theatn INt WNk ... • ally,whanlhanumberof-pop_,..f
Ala'I nawra ..-.ndT
typical monlit, play at tba alrt.anth IO ba ·larp anooah f1>< a larm at 826
_____
<entllrJ.
acrea I alwa11 am...t at an ar.war with
When Iha pl'/, by Cauldl'I>•, wu • half ahaep In IL-parh•i» a lamb.
Mr. Lynch (taaclllOI (ha clr<Ulatory IIJ'"Wm):
tlm ahown. It ell not with much When the n01nber waa ..-en I clld not
....::.::-. : '::.:tt:U-::'~: colon: hen la UM} '".,..
7d~u::.:."°!I :'i:.".t~.=~h
Girl In bad< row: "Tho ml -'on."
tha pla1 whldl ha .. boon ....-.i. buddlu oopbomora lad ma throoah tha
____ ~_
Thi• , - la tha - 4 dma St. Johno - . 1.. at thl• obotada ln t
way
bu p,-od•M the play.
at m7 lntelleetval p , - Undoobt,
· Do..id A. Schwarts: " "Tba world la lull at - • • who can Charaden depictln1 YI- and -rlr- edl:r the coll... haa mada an enor In
nQt dlatfnsulab a, prindpl rrom O paroonallty!'
tu.. took their
role l• Ula allowln1 ma IO Jll'OW old enoosh
11 to bafrom the World. WOfld wu • Sl"Nt cotne a ae.ntor.
lllvatrloua man who handed oot rol•
Donald A. SchwartL
lnlllo10paop!ewlthootllatenlns10thalr
~ToamanwhoNke,jforrlchoa,
lta

!,,~ :or .::!'t1.
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Ealdmo Pl•-lf lhey are
their roota in commercial rivalries. At any time Ll================;;;.;;;!1 tha rola ol kins. T ~ ch~eten NrVed at tlt."rl1bt tllJIO and In the rl{bt
in the history of the worl~ there
two general
,.
.,
~~ =-..:.~:.=-~ah
groups of nations: thoee nations that wish the status
Wlutt To Do About It
tha -rice'• owo"coDAdenot, an archan~ TbeN- haa t;ean 1nuch comment made
quo maintained because they believe it to be pro- U la atatecl that the ertra-currlc:ular actMtl.. are a - - ••.d ~ Richea and Goodfellow• by atudenta con rnins the 'confllllion
fitable to them; and another group of nations that aar,, and Yaluable aupplement IO tha acbool curriculum. ahip li.ved milJ. The, f - and the eale of U,_ ban promoted between
envisages valul;S ~ble aa a result of ~ . To- T - acdYitl.. are UAUally the ovtpowth ol oon,a phaN of
ond
0
1
1~nnln1 or tha fowtb
day the world ia aeemg a subtle battle of diplomatic the cumc:ulum In which the student hu a keen lnte..•t. benv'• b..cl. They Ja111hed ot-For- Of COW'N thia matter la boll
wita in Central Europe for political aupremacy. And, If lnteN!al la pNNDt, oo will there be lnldalive, hr- mar who ·, .orked oo bard for hia broad matter or opinion bot It ....:. IOYm:
This supremacy is desirable because it gives the dustr,, and -ponoibllit,. On lhla nry around m utn- Id, life.
,
that •~ch a /ra<tlco not only <rHlN
business men of the dominating nations a protected curricular actlYitl.. J._tllled.
• Ope en-rl~ the Ule or Rlchea and conf..,on an anno,o· the actora but It
·
1· •
E
r bm
I h. tlm
ol coll
Goodrnlowamp w,dl O..th •PP.roached. aloo cheapena I.ha wbola perfonnance
area f or eco~m,c. eIJl!OJtation. At . any mo~t
very ,.. an n 18
)'NJ'
. . . •~ould ha ...,. Ona brona Death took lta toq, Rlch..
n, ioo, It la rather clilllcult io acoop
these commercial nvalries may be railed by an m- qlliNtd 10 lake an actin part In one utra-eurricular antar- and S.U-, alike. With alnlater llilence
U.e n,malr. ol an unruly 1.. cream "
cident, which by the way is never a cause of war prlle. I\ may ha bend, dramatlco, orcheotn, journaliam, b~ 10oi1 each into tha ..-.ve n,prdl- bar which bu allthered" lrom lta wrap.
but only an excuae for it, to the point of military mualc srt,upa, aodal, hialOry, or departmental orpnlutiona._ of •their atadqna In life. Whan Jude·
lnlO your lap, at !,lie aame time
h08tiliti1t11. Old men, powerful in the COUilcila of Two major fielda abowd ~ the limit or hia endeavora tllw"
cllffl:~ltl: o:'~\:;' ~ f S:,~~~:~~
states, have for centunes taken to war aa the easy tlm year. The d - adV100r wowd be the moat val ..ble nch · daad - n . "· Tho benar and 1eoted that the "cold tbota" war11 not
way of solving the problems of perpetual change. 10 tha peroon In thla tryin1 period if he were al all undecid~ '!'Onie were Nnt to Heaven. . When Ute oold for Iha p ~ ol di1eotin1,rl>ut
The poll being conducted by our college, in coopera- u IO what thinp he ahould undertake. Thia would make u~..µ,.born Child uked potlf't(. fo, rather to ... u bnd<.bata ror I~ pl.S,-e91:
tion with the NATION_AL STUDENT FEDERA- the orientation" period euier for him and •'.""d help him Jay
however, that la bellide the point. ..
· '
TION OF AMERICA, IS not for the purpose of as- • firm loundation for hla Mure coll... actMtl...
"Plirptory eac:orted by ..;:.._ A 4'Yil G If
~ Louie or
11f'ru,i°!'I,
certaining_ "!hether college students are pabiotic A practical motto for our achool ahould be: "An utra.- ~1!"4 frorii a ~ l)l11UI<» and anatch~ Ti:!; neede It. ll"!'" ter
ormMlcea,-,
or 1111~tri!)tiC, but on ·the contrary, for the pµrpose ~cular actiYit, lor evory fn,ahman." ' Why not trJ. It ~":",dnl01 ~..: TMof f'";a 1ofd lile
-One Who bu !!ullered.
of convmcmg our government that another wat.must m our acbool!-Fl'om Wuttrw· Mpic.
. in _ e . ~ '-_.~ tre t • or wu
~
n~t come. lntemation;il affairs must be cond~
E. L.
ove,. ~ "" 1, •,._ Moral' pa. 1 ·
•-----------with ~ so as to ~al<e war U l l l l ~ aa an item
~===Tha awlien"' la alwa.10 conaciova of
of policy. An anti-war expl'l!SSlon from the sb.1- "
the "moral that ill befnr tau1h1. " A
♦ n C ♦
. dents of AmeriCllll c;oll~ ·can be one of the effec."
, Dance Partoera Wel&b In On The Hoof
chorlla" or voic& auppJ.mented the ad•
tive methods of makitJi this impression on the A cent a "pound and a alidjnc acale bead tu-a clime for monlflona and tht-ta ,a))Oken b:r the
I jC
1· - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
governments of the worlil.
·
'brunett.., 16 centa fo_r blo~d~, and 20 centa for ,ad.haired : : " ' = n ~ = : . ~w,,°'tti,e
" =====
clamoei.-that wu tbe admlaion clwsed at necent ' 'Tech" people ahoul4 lead. One ~ Y c11a- 1 •

are.

~.Ejllfi'ko

&16:~ ::::oi:i::. n::n!1~'1:Jbff.

~.i'f ~~~ad~~,:.= •it: :: :~t,•i.!t";

:S: ~•~~~:r~•~~"t!=•~ S;f,
~~~...::ip~ _:- :!i':.' '°wen:"%

·m:

dance ot the M ....chuaetta IAWtitute at Technoloa. Su
youn1 men with' alid&-rul,., ~ and a chromo-pbotometer (f~r detecdnc ~side. hlond.. and henoud red·
heada) coll~ aclmlaoion
and• kept the 1tatlatlcs.
The heavieol prl wun'I the •-1 embarraaed when, by
vimle of her 178 pounda ahe wu awarded a 15-pound ham
and the li1ht...t &irl, aomebody'a little ailter who wei1hed
only '60 pounda, didn't mind when ahe wu fiven a bunch
of ap!nach with the kindly adYice IO 10 home and tend to
her vitamins.
·
·
It wu all • lot of fun, though one firl did conceal a auhwei1ht about her person just to teat the penurioumea of her
eacort, and several hauahty ladies refuaed to be weiched at
all, .o&licinr their partners to pay atill lar,et' fees. Statistics
showed a preponderance of brunettes, there beinc 60 per
cent of them as compared to 29 per cent of blondes and 11
per cent of red•heada. But the blondes outwei1hed tb~ir
darker oiaten on the averere, "lippin1 the acaleo ri1ht around 120 pounda.-From /010a Stau Stwdeftt.
·

Attention Students
The" Ta¥i is asking to !,ea"placed on a par with
athletics and other extra curricular activities of the
P"""'
College. Your term fee of $9.50, which you pay
to the office each quarter, covers your admittance
to the games and to the entertainment numbers.
Whether you realize on that investment or not depends on whether you attend the functions or not.
By adding fifty cents per quarter t.d this fee--the
mere price of two moVJes-ilvery student will have
an annual. That is assured.
·
·
Why is this a feasib1e plan? let us enumerate
only the obvious reasons:
1. It relieves the Tal.ahi staff of financial woJTies
and uncertanties.
.
2. _It P!'(>vid~ a perman~nt dependable budget
which will allow savmgs through long time
contracts, such as the present jewelry con"
tracts that the classes have.
·
3. It provides every student with
a book at about
5. This. method is used by colleges and univ..,..,;ti.
~•• one-half th e present price.
·
, all over the co1111try.
4. It puts the Tal/1,hi on a permanent basis which
In order to have this matter brought, to a llefinite
, will allow constructive policies to be built conclusion, it is necessary for the Teacbers' "Cpllege
· up that~ over from one year to another. Board to pass on the measure. ·
It means a lietter book.
A ballot will be prjnted in the next "Chrcmicle.

Uk.. a , play that haa a 1et,tJu..be-al'!'"°n-to-you theme: but aomeh.o• one
~e ~ii..':';n~":.:'::Jll' 1~1
a aer1 .. al little pla,o each ~ha moral.
One did not .-nt the fact that a leaon
wu bein1 tau1ht becauae It wu not
alipped ~ ua throu1h a plot, One can
=:'ed":n:.:_uaht morela If lbey ""'
The- aettinr "and lifbtl"' el!ecta for
"The Great Theatre o the World" were
remarkable. Dark atepo leadlnr up IO
the hi1h platform, where World, the

f:io

:A::.! tel~ ~':S~':~.caWh:~

wil

red Uchta roee out of
dark:nea, the effect wu terrori.zinc. To
~ a black demon leap from,' a clowin,c
~;~:.belled Inferno aenl • chill up one•
<Alter aeeinc ;,,odern pl•l!S which
,ymbolize ..tunp lnatead of ~ , , _
ally picturin1 them. One wu "qwte
00
impr-4
b:r
realillic
"'lttinr.
The · performance
o( • the
"Great
Tl>eatre of the World" wu upectacular
pfoductlon. It pictured in detail a
!cal morality J>l•Y.• It rave. an ex•
m0:::0
P\':,,.coal~tu~:
ago.
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The Ellterpean Glee Club, under the
direction ol Mra. Helen Steen Huls,
1
J:::cL"2~T°:~l.!v~'l, ."f::.,ce;;f ;'!
markable technique in every one of lta
p,-n~tlom" The ballet dance wu
new to thia coll... and wu lntenotlnr,
In Ila!, the ..1he
., popwar
"Bl~
th
01
thla Danube
01
'me
part

~:1~..;:,.

The concert or the Teachera' Colle&•
Band, on Wedn.-da1 evenln1, wu 'a
decided aucoeu. They were working:
nd
u er a1 handicap, from the audienCl!I'•
~ int\: e~e;~;nf~~•0 :h:;;.f':f:b!
Minneapolia Symphony Orchestra. Mr
Jerde sane a delichtful croup of aona:s: .•
'li,~eT~:~!~"fu"'!~~~:r. morning at

· Friday, Aprtl 7, 1933

THE OOLLEC

Rambl~ng Around the Campus
· Pajama Party Held
At Shoe Saturday Ni1ht

Paa •

Graduates Choose Group Hold$ Synthetic Faculty T uu;
Emblem For Ring
Unconoentional Mode I$ Prominent
N

Gitla of SI». Anne11
Ent rtained at Clearwater

CHRO ICU

)

D ign Offered By J011ten
Company For Pin, P odant;
tationery Shown

Lutheran Students Elect
Spring Term Officers

Alumni
Chatter
by Non te J,!lrTI

PHOENIX
The playinr of Beethoven'• Seventh

:~f!rJq:e-:- Tr:r=.:l.r:r:
8

were dimnctive in the purity of tone
and excellence of interpretation. Pro~

(NSFA)-Studenta at Oberlin have
formed a club for "the atudy, 1,lfe, and
distribution of information concern.in,r
~r~W!°R~~temational,lanruage.'
(NSFA)-AroUled -b}, a bill recently

~:~bef:rerec:::e

tb~~~:r:=

tional appropriation, the Dail'II T~r
Herl is urcinJ that studenta wire their
parent.a to bnng preuure to bear upon
their senators ao that the bill may be
defeated.

:~!Y
:~~~;'~ °[J!~e :~;!~~0
:mT~
movement of the Seventh Symphony,

CHECK YOUR ANSWER:Is it JOQf present iatentiOD .to UIWef & Call to I
military action ia cue of a war of uy character.
ia~olriag tlae United States?
YES □-

Nop

which hu been called by Schumann:
Beethoven'• " Mad Home."

' 'Fiest a'-'
Tit. Smartut Hoiiag

Slrade for Sprint

$1

Ail.all-oc:asion beise. .lmmer,uefy ·
pcpular. Equallysmartwitli any

See the new boek display at
the libruy• . .

Get a ~ for ncatioa readiii,.

. spring cootume oolbr. ·Fulf.fuh-

ionecl dull chilfons with Frend\
bed, cuitom.fit top and invwble
aeama. 8½.to JO½.
·
~ Faiu/J",-Maln Fl,« .

/

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICL

Paa 4

Spring Football
Practice Sta.r ts

SPORTS

Chronicle

Section

Football Candidates I sued Togs
For Pre-Season Gridiron Practice
Twenty Candidate, Anawer F"11at

Sports Spdrks

At Once

~

J/T !An

Senral Letter_.;
Maa1
Ruern Men Drill Enrr Dar
On F"u:ie Point•
Sprlna I-ball practice waa bec,,n
Monday altetnoon •hon abo<lt tw nty
men ,....., lawed oulta by Coa<h Jolin
Wtumann. Amonc t
lettermen N!•
~nc lo, !Int pn<tlce w.,. Captain
Miller, Bultvldc, Noon, Harob, and

f.all inHardy,
Senn! now rrldden ....,. ioaued

=•

eo':.•,~°/:
.!::'. !:ll'~.~t.,•.;
In th blah Jump aa be did In
wcbola1dc work. t>urto& the
winter quarter
b■d ■ n A
e¥e.n t'hou&b be nm•
part of hit eapeoH and p11t1t dpated In boalretball bHldeo.

·•.,.•rat•

The S Cloud baalce\bo1I teem had
tho boot ol!enalve re«<d In conleron<e
pmew with an a ~ ICOn per p.me
a and 1-J polnta. Tho ·~nnant
wlnnlnc Kaloi boaai.d a d.r - that
held their oppononta to 81 pointa pet'

of

Other oliciblo men who failed to tllffl pme.-w1-ia11.
out for tht Arlt workout but are ex•
• • • •

~~o ~ ~ : : ,

'=n~ ~c'::

Sanford, Alden. S'P.U!ritt, Schrom, We.

~&:

::::: /d;'.'!iot~"!~
WW DrUl on Fundameo.tala
Coo<b Weiamann requeoted all men
t.o tllffl out wbotbor they ...., out fo,
any other •:rrinc ,po,t Of not, treclt.
bueball an tennla. Canclldateo ,n1l
have ample opport,inity t.o develop their
wind and I
worldn, out In football
top.
Tho oquod la clrillinc on the finer
pointo of the pme that they will not
have ti~. to develop durinc ~ ~
Jar pla)"lnr aeuon. Drop kicldnc.
aprintina, and ~ n r are beln, . - d
specially.
Tho oquod baa worked out for aho,t
Nllio01 every nia:bt thia week but aft.er
the bolidaya practice
-be conducted
only three timea a week to cfve the men
time for other activitiea.
Face Hard Schedule
The home warriorw will ro up apinat
the toiarbeat wcbedu.le they have ever
met1 ~ccordinrtobeadcoacb WNmann.
HibDinc and ltaaco Junior Coll..eo
have boon dropped from the liot and
Jameetown, North Dakota Teachen
i~t:.\~ PT:en Coll,re
This i1 the -first time in St. Cloud'•
rridiron hiatory that it baa played tbeoe
s<boola. Jameel.own, of
playa In
~~!~'::an~1::i~thT.:':act:'n~~~
a football team until two ....... •ro.
The lilt or teaJ'QI in· the order encoun•
tered ii: Jam~wn, Hamline, Dulutlt,
Bemidji, Winona, Mankato, and St.
. John'a.
'

will

~-JI~,:~

ottna a fad puo oo qulckl71
The battery men o( the bueball team
bavo boon worldnc out dililffltlY durlnr
the few -a. and 1nclleatlono
are that •• oba11 ban a otronr pltchlnc
otatl' W, aprinc althou1h It la lacldnr In
number-a. Hamel YounrqlMt, fOt'merly pit<ber at Lutbor Collep thould
be an important addition t.o the oquod.
, , , ,
Th•~•-- baa Wen -.ome talk
about haYIA& an lntnmurol
track meet. In die P81t no
auch meet h~• been h•ld but
if enou&h fnterewt 1• •howo ,
e intramural board
&J•d to tponaor it.
·

th

wlU be

Your writer aalm pardon for omiuion
or an important wporta item u he wu
unable to cet a perwon.aJ interview with
Melvin Krurer winner of the free
throw contest. '
_____

Many .Contes.tants
f W A' A S

J .___
.__.

t

St. J ohn'a R«ord.
.. Monday, twenty•ni ne men answered
the. i nitial call for baseball candidates
and workouts for -the battery men began
in earnest in the gymnasium. W ithin
a week or ten days, weather permitting,
the boys should be out prancin g around
the diamond amt getting the £eel or
tQe spikes on apringy turf. Durenberger will take ~over .the coaching duties.

Intact Tennis Squad
Return, For Seaton

=.-:.

Intramural News

Tho oprlnr Intramural •Porto proLelMI.I~ o..n~ GNhra, rram
will berln altet E.uta, with lrlt.Colletti, Mutin, an4 Mcl>eucall
t,,nboll leadlnc the way, Thlo bu

por s

Return Fw U-Up

)~••':!ate :;:::;

~

tt:g::,z

=~i'<l:"

proved to be a popular ron,. amonr the
men of the coll
and much lnt.et"elt
in it haa aJreedy been 1hown.

.:t/i~

ed
held at the Univenity of Minn.ota on
May 27. The tea<hen <OU- of the
elate AN! Invited to compete.
Mr. Brainard, tennia coach, haa called
lor pracdce <Yf'f'7 Friday alternoon for the few weob In tho tarp
omnuium. It la upected that -r,ra~
doe ovt of dooro will ho held dai y aa
- n aa tho court& IN! In obape, aa the
!lnt came ~U probably be held oho,tly
alter v~cation
Apphcationa for pm• with St.
Johna, Vlrslni• Junior Coll..., Concordia Junior Coll•, Macaltcte-r and
Hamline, ban botn made but la yet
their repU• have ':'CK been received.
However. a_n attractive wchedule will.tit
completed 1n a 1hort time.
WIU Go Far
With the return or the entire- aquad
from laat year and the addition or MYfl>
al,..promi.tn1 candidate., th~ tennia ~
may be ezpected to 1° far 1" competion
thia oeaaon.
' •'
Tb•f will otrive t.o better their Jaat
.euon.a record of an even breal: i
rameo with other s<boola.
. ,·
-----

-np

4

,

ti!••

WU

At p,_nt It la not known whether
or not there will be a tournament In
the old ram• ol "bomyud roll," lndl<otiona .,. that there w11f not be
a ollabf ·
b
h
-·-• t the
v
e any Of"NI oe ~ - a
ildtool.
.
.
·, _ - - ~ J l a l plana for th• annual t,,nnla
toum~nt can not be completed until

'adopted.

Soon thia ·even rm, too larr• for
Carlton and wu moved to the Armory
at MlnneapoUo. P'roM th.,. It wu
=
-~ t o ~ t:ln=ea::li!
auditorium waa th• eeene o( the tou..rna.- · ,
:,e~~~d
crowd 'WM on hand

t>J:8C:J!.Y

"Thia year', tournament ,... the bat
ono held oo lar," aald M.r. Lynch. " The
.
teama were very evenly match~ and
active ploy berino out of dooro. Thia played faat, amo,,tb rameo. Tbe players
will ,:a4)1i.be rar off and lt it certain that were clever, well-eoeched and IOentlftc
II•• .te/inla court& will ,_ve a rr,ot
deal o( uae tbia aprinr.
l:'aat~tn~-- ~ t

~~ t..!-:~:i~

- (
--Meh-1• Krupr won ftrat place i~
free- : throw tournament by .tniff,1
(t)rty..two . out oC fifty attempte. The
114St fflen ·fn order were J&bn ShfrHhr
with
,·
89, Kenneth_ Smith with 36. R\1911!1
.
.,. '
t.la
Spurner 1th 114 and
nd Leaala
~b 83. Thete men will receive pointa
....
Fiye pointa wiJJ be Jiven ror fil"lt place,
.lour i>oirua for oecond place; th""'
0 ~Jl:t,o:W~tr~1!"ce'.0 r fourth,
'l'he ' \Qtlll' po,nto won l,.y eoch man
.,.;11 ·1,e . ~nnounceit in the !fear future.
The final winner, howe.v.er; will not be
t:i.~:.:.!1:!~IP!~:"letion of the ipri~c

~j~"!,:,.~.=~:u:'i:.t!:

w.A.A_. Elects N«?w__,. . ~~~

t~:,n:~";.-■~~n n:bl'n~t !°m!~ror

derenM."

Coxcordiax
'\..
. An a,itation ia /"'already beinr be,.
run by eome of th• ,tuden•· for a
•
bueball team. Witlu>ut a \i_oubt u
aoon aa the weather perm.iii Coach
Clebo will be out tbore orrani.1ni ' an
aureption to play local teams.

Qff1cers f or y ep.r ·

r •

Sixty Fi.. CanclidatH Turn Out For
WOm·tn'a Baaketball and Track
'Jeun1 ;- Thr
_ ee Claues

Answering th e call for tpring sport
f~~:n~•lb:!'b~~cl::::~~1:~
Nort,.,,,. Stouknt; Be,,.idji
the . Women••· Athletic A.aociation.
· That Bemidji bad as cood material byThe
track class, directed by· Mias
Carrie HU pp, conaiata or about · thirty
:~ ~~:Oce~ninJ'~t11ae:'
women.
The"first several weeks or the
now , stronc con~nder for ,conference
0
0
0
~h~ .:i11,:v~
~
la:ter classification. There will be three
a Northern Student reporter.
which will have their own standWhen a team is once on· iop it is classes
ardA to work toward, ·and will be denot hard to atay there. but a team
which is climbing has a hard time, as vefr as independent units.
students or real ability naturally want coachsah.:raa::~tcel t\~~~bou: ~~~I
to play wi th a stronr team. Conse- five v.!omen have reJ><?rted for baseball:
~ ntly, the showing Bemidji made The group wiJI be divided into three or
four tea.ms which will compete in the
!o~ 7o~a~~di::a~ :an,;;;~;
will be back, with choice new materi al tournament.
So rar a great deal of ability has been
iri addition.
demoruitrated, and it is expected that
there will be keen competition in the
meet and tou~nament.
·
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Bae.It Row . leh to rl&bt- Mutu. Hamllron , ll••bfortl, GJe.rteon,
Varnu. aunde,.. Schutt&,
hrom .
Men back fOf' rblt Mato
OJ•n-.on, S.unde.n,
hulu. , and
hrom .
Front Ro•. le.h 10 rltht- Ooane, D. Mar1ln , Ma('()outaU, Coebre, Lobel If,
Collenl, IC . Wluma,..-.
All man back fM Ihle aeae-on.
Jnae.rt Brainard, 1ennla coach t Wel•m•nn, 1nc.k ~•ch.
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B7 the. fly, what hH become
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Mr.
11 . J.,yn<h, mired coo•h
and at - n t lnotru<tor In thla coll...,
tho Minn-. atat hlrh
school hooketbell t.ourn•m•nt for u,.
twe:nty-ftrst tonNWtJve yea.r. He
oflldoted In th< nnt tournamt'nt bold
In tblo ,ta and haa c,ontlnuod to do oo
ovory yeor oinoe that time. Althou1h
It wu not hit turn, Ute promoton a,._
ranted oo
Mr. Lyn<h ohould rortha ftllal pm,,
Tb- t.oumeyw bav an lntoNltlnr
hiato,y. Wbon Superlnt,,nd nt O..U of
Lu..,.ne broo,hed Uie oubje<t of a atato
beaketboll t.ournam nt, -pk laurhed
and called It a fool Id.._ Today It lo
tho hlrhtlr!tt of tl:Mo hlrh school baal<et•
boll - n. For tbl..-n )'Mro the
tournament. wu held at Carlton Col,.... No,thfteld. There were ol rteon
e.ntrantl with one from each con,,__
olonal diatrl<t. Later on th• prwent
ayatem of elrht reclono with one team
from ea<b r,rlon pla)'inr for tho title,
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Local lnatrudor Haa Ref r d
At All State Pla1-0ff1
Sine Cu,tom Beran
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T
veru.1 equinox l, put af\d lime
fo, oprinc •Porto la_, at hand. Thffl,
•
boon littk acdvlty alon• thla Uno
oimily - - tho
ther would not
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George H. Lynch
Officiates At 21st
State High Meet

d

µJI For Sprins.Ptill; Start

Friday, April 7, 1933
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' New'" aprinc quarter officers 'have Nr
cently been elected to the Women'•
-•·-T
.
Athletic Auociation.
--Mi• . Haul Claerbaut ia the new
Ed.die Collei-ti, the Veteran of many
president with Loia Hammond u coUeie sporta,. took the hl'ndbaJI• cham•
vice preside"nt.
Myrtle Wolter waa ipniotnabebifipnbar. dolefteaheti~!u•Mrnaalmcoemnt•. bOoathneer
elected leCJ'etary and treasurer. These
""
women wiJI bold office for one term.
11n~~ed. Ke~~1:i~ S~eit'r,
At a recent meetin1 or the club, five

f:::r.e,~i:;r. .

= ~ eT t~~e:~em~:an ~"~1al~ :hi~~.'ii:;:o:ls"~!.nt~~it~loi:h
Klinker, Elaine Matteson, Francia Broker.
Ritchie, <:~ad yapartM1·11 ert'ei·•rn,dru_ti!JaYti!o"'n·•.
To win the tit1e Eddie first defeated
01 h . 1
AJt 8
Walter Hanh in the semi-fina1s and then
mem~~
~~:~~~!:i
~ oa;:Jn g~t;!esfl'1~1·
i
were played. Earlier in the pr0ved to be the best man at the game.
f!veninr chevrons and letters were
awarded to several members.
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Winonian.
Prospects look fairly bright toward
Winona'• having a well•balanced track
team this spring, ir .weather permits
Coach Galligan expects to issue suit.a
~~~i~t"o ~~~;~
h~eet..,",!
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HERE'S THE anawer I• , ...,. Eaater trip
preblem- C. by Northland Greyhound
bua~
J low- farea are in d ed for Euler
n<&tioo u:curaion..-enn tower lhan the
uual Nertbland Greyhound ralea.
Ancl Greyhound ofen the moat con,-.en.
ivlt iemte to pndkally anr poipt in
America., nurbJ or f•r •••J••-moat cbily

trip-. tuminaU: ne.rywhere touted rii ht
downtown, hnurioua modun couhea, de-

tiihtful Sprin1 hiih••J ,outu. The Grey-.:
hound way i.a the MODERN way to truel
For all inform&tion, all:

School Spirit, Mankato.
UNION BUS T ERM I NAL.
Coach Blakeslee is certainly provid- ~~::b1i'::~ . =
P_};lone 1400
·;!'~t
2 T rouser Suits at .
ing an attractive athletic schedu1e.
:r;d CS'to~t.t n::r th~ ~~~~~:
Now that basketbaU is nearly over,
NORTHLAND
plans are shai,ing for the . traclf season Teachers Collece Conferegce meet. I
Returni ng lettermen include the
in addition to provisions for an interclass wrestli ng and handball toutna•
814-St. Germ ain St.
~
Kern, Kenne; h Svee, and AJvin Berg.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ment .
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N. M: MOLITOR, Agent

GREY-H~UND

